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To 

Sir, 
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1?,57, a Committee was set up,, !'lith the undersigned to examine, 
consider and report upon the organisation and methods of the 
Ambar Charkha Programme. 

2. We have the pleasure to forward herewith our report. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTORY 

The Ambar charkha programme was sanctioned by the 
Government of India In June 1956. The textile policy resolution 
of the Government adopted about that time had earmarked a 
part of the additional production of cloth to the handloom 
industry to meet the estimated extra requirement of cloth during 
the period of the second five year plan. Out of the allotment 
made to the handlooin industry there was again a provision of 
300 .million yards of cloth to be produced in 1960-61 by using 
Am bar yarn. The All India Khadi and Village Industries Board 
at the meeting held at Delhi on the 17th March 1957 considered 
the question of the adequacy of organisational arrangement to 
effectively fplfil the target of production of Ambar yam and 
cloth by the handloom industry in accordance with the alloca• 
tion made in the textile policy resolution. At this meeting Shrl 
U.N. Dhebar, President, All India Congress Committee had 
specifically raised the question of the expansion of the program• 
me In course of time to Innumerable villages and the necessity, 
therefore, of settlng up an organisation which would secure, at 
the same time·, decentralisation of production and effective 
impleme'iitation of the programme, It was suggested that a com• 
mittee or working group should be set up to atudy the organlaa• 
donal structure for implementing the Ambar charkha programme 
and recommend measures whkh ahould be adopted to achieve 
the objective. 

2.. The proposal came up before the Khadi and Village Indue. 
tries Board constituted under the Kh1di and Village Industries 
Commission Act, i956 (Act 61 of 1956) at iu ·meeting at Kaladl 



on the 8th May 1957. As recommended by the Board, the Khadi 
and Village Industries Commission at its meeting on the 23rd 
May 1957 set up a Committee ~onsi~ting of the following per
eons to "examine, consider and report upoq the organisation and 
methods of the Am bar Charkha Programme" :-

(1) Shri A. Zaman, I. C. S., 
.Joint Secretary, 
Ministry of Commerce & Industry, 
~overnment of India, New Delhi 

(2) Shri A. D. Bohra, 
Director, Training & Production 
(Industries ), Ministry of 

Community Development, Government 
of India, New Delhi. 

(3) Shri Dhwaja Prasad Sahu, 

'4) 

alhar Khadi Gramodvo" San<>h 
~'Juzaffarour ( Bihar ) 

Shri Jhaverbhai P. Patel, 
Member, i{l}adl & Village 
Industries 'Board, New Delhi 

Chairman. 

Member. 

Member. 

Member and 
Convenor. 

Appendix I reproduces resolution No.'62. of the Khadi 
and Village lnduJtries ·commission dated the 23rd May 
1957. Although the Committee was at first asked to report 
by the end of June 1957 the period was subsequently extended 
to the end of October 1957. 

3. The Commltt~e prepared a comprehensive questionnaire 
covering all the aspects of the programme. The questionnaire 
was Issued to the more important of the 'certified' institutions, 
State Baade, the Zonal Directors of the Commission, and some 
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of the work~rs associated with the tmplementatlon of the pro• 
gramme in some aspect or other. The development commissioners 
in the States were also addressed. Of about 100 persons or asso• 
elations addressed. reolies have bee'l re.,elved from about 60. 

4. Memoers or tne ~..,;ommlttee vtstted worKshops l;:,aranJam 
karyalayas) at Meerut, Rajpura and Pusa Ro1d, a training institu· 
don (vidyalaya) at Meerut, work-cum-production centres (parish• 
ramalayas). at Meerut, Rajpura, Sirblnd and Payal. Trained 
spinners using ambar charkbas and wea vera using either band· 
spun yarn or mill yarn were also interviewed principally at 
Datlana, Muzaffarpur, Pusa Road, Rajpura, Ambala and Narain• 
garb. Discussions were also held with the executives of these 
institutions. The Committee had also an opportunity to discuss 
some of the problems' with the members and officere of the 
Commission. 

5. The Committee take the opportunity to record tbeir 
appreciatfon of the assistance rendered by Shrimatl P. Johari, 
Deputy Sec:r.,tary, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, wl}o was 
associated with the . Committee's work throughout and accm• 
panied the members on their visits to different institutions and 
centres, to Dr. J. D. Sundaram, Director, Economic Research, 
Khadi and Village Industries Commission, who was responsible 
for the preliminat·y drafts prepared for the consideration of the 
Committee and to Shri Dinkar Bhatt, Assistant Director, Am bar 

· Charkha, Khadi and Village Industries Commission, who acted as 
the: Secretary to the Committee. The Committee also wish to 
place on record the!..- appreciation of the as~istance rendered by 
various in!titutions, the Commisaion its:lf and several persone 
who had been interviewed in course of its work. 



CHAP1'ER. ll 

PRESENT ORGANISATIONAL SET UP 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

6. The Alllndla Khadi and Vlllage · Industries Board· had 
prepared a comprehensive programme for the introduction and 
development of Am bar Charkhas to supply yarn for the entir~ 
estimated additional 'requirement of cloth for domestic consump• 
tion during the period of the Second Five Year Plan; The Secon~ 
Five Year Plan (Small Sc.,leand VIllage Industries) Committee 
was, however, of the view that extensive field experiments would 
be r.ecessary to determine the productive capacity of the Am bar 
charkha and its ability to fulfil the .expectations. Accordingly, 
the Government of India authorised the Board to undertake the 
pilot schetne In 1955 in order to assess the productive capacity of 
the charltha In different regions and the acceptability of the yarn 
turned out on it to hantlloom weavers, specially those accusto• 
med to mill yarn. Early in 1956, the Government appointed the 
Am bar Charkha Enquiry Comll!ittee to examine the technical and 
economic aspects of the Charkha and to recommend the pattern 
on which programme should be implemented to ensure efficiency 
In operation and production. 

7. The Am bar Charkha Enquiry Committee generally agreed 
with the All India Khadl and Village Industries Board about 
the productive capacity of the Ambar Charkha and 
the quality ot yarn turned out on it. It, however, 
cautioned both the Government · and the Board about 
the Dei:easlty of setting up an adequate organisatiQn before 
undertaking the programme. The Committee further recommcn

·dcd that for 1956-57, a programme for the ~anufacture and 



distribution of 75,000 Charkhas might be approved. Of these, 
64,500 charkhas should be earmarked for distribution to spinners 
who wo1,1ld undergo tr'ainlng In the use of the different units of 
the charkha set, and the balance would be kept for use In the 
training establishments ( vid:yalayas and parishramala:yas). The 
Committee was of opinion that the programme recommended 
\li'Ould yield adequate. data In several aspects to enable the. 
Government to determint Its size In subsequent years. 

8. When the. recommendations of the Ambar Cbarkha 
Enquiry Committee were accepted by the Government, tbe only 
agency In the field ~hic:h bad experience In the manufacture of 
Ambar charkhas, Its accessories and spare paru, was the Akhil 
Bh3rat Sarva Seva Sangh. However, it was not equipped to 
undertake the manufacture on a scale envisaged In the progr~mme • 

. There was also a dearth of lcchnically qualified penonnel to or-
ganise new manufacturing centres.Tbue factors constituted basic 
limitations to the lmpl~mentation of a programme. The· Board 
had, In the circumstances, to entrust the work of manufacture .to 
other agencies as well even though facilities available for aupervl· 
aion and ·Inspection of their work were inadequate. 

Organisational Structure 

9. In ita structure, composition and functioQs, the All India 
Khadl and Village lndustrlett Board differed In some respects 
from other similar organisations. The Board was technically an 
advisory body, but, in course of time, it had developed into 
an executive agency entrusted with the task of formulating . . 
and implementin.; programmes for development of industries 
within its purview. The members of the Board were either 
mer;,;bers of the Akhil Bh'lfat Sarva Seva Sangh or had been 
recommended by th! organisation. In the beginning, the imple
mentation of the Boards schemes did not present much difficulty 
as there already existed a machinery in the form of 'certified' 
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Institutions affiliated to the AU India :Spinners• Association lind.' 
later the Akhll Bharat Sarva Seva Sangh. ln areas, such ail , . 

Andhra, where there watl no agency capable 'oE · uridertaklng tb~ 
work, the Board Implemented the programme itself with the aid 
of wotken drawn from the AkhU Bharat Sarv" S..va Sangh. 

10. In order to stabilise the programme on a uniform basil 
and to provide for its expansion, the Board recommended ·to the 
State Governments to set up statutory bodies in the Stat~s, ~r 
where the State Governments had already set up non-statutory 
bodies, as happened in some cases, to convert them Into statutory 
executive organisations. Between 1954 and 1957 many St'lte Go• 
vernments acted on the advice of the All India Khadi and Village 
Industries Board. At present.thereare ten State Boards constituted 
under Acts of State Legislatures and entrusted with executive 
functions. The Government of Uttar Pradesh have not yet taken 
any step towards the formation of any Board. In West 
Bengal, ~he Board is still· advisory and non-statutory. The 
Government of Madras have preferred to implement the 
programme departmentally, but have also set un an advlsorv 
Board. 

u. The Board has glv~n due emphasis to the intro· 
ductlon of the programme in the Community Development. 
and National Extension blocks. To. enable the programme to 
become an Integral part of com~unity development work, the 
Board bas Instructed Its other agencies to assist the Development 
Commissioners in the various States. Similarly the Board has 
encourage;! co-operative societies to undertake the work and 
has been ready a! ways to extend financial assistance to such, 
aocieties as well as to the iastitutlons referred to. 

12. It would thus be seen that the machinery at the dispos~.l 
of the Board for tbe execution of the programme consisted 
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9f.'.cerdfled' .institutions, State Boards with executive function• 
the State Governments and co-operative .loclctlca. T u aaaea 
the . effectiveness of the machinery, it is necessary to 
examine their method of oper11tion and their inter·relationa. 

'Certified' Institutions. 

13. By far, fhe bulk of the programme Is being lmplc• 
mented by these institutions. These are bodies registered under 
the R~stration of Societies Act, 1860. They are certified by the 
Board it they satisfy its Certification Committee that : 

(a) they pay wages to spinners at preacribed rates; 

(b) they do not cbar\Je the conaumera more than the 
prescribed price; and 

(c) 1hey•do not deal in mill yarn or cloth, 

14. The institutions vary in their structure, composition, 
coverage and effectivenees from State to State and some time 
within the fame State. There. are some like the Shri Gandhi 
Ashram of Meerut or the Bihar Khadi Samiti of Muzaffarpur, 
which coveJ; an entire State with branches in almoat every 
district. There are others wnose work is confined to one or two . 
districts, or even to a small town or semi-urban area, as In 
Andhra Pradesh. 

15. The constitution of these institutions falls broadly into 
two categories. The first cat~g.>ry consists of societies consti• 
tuted by a group of promoters to utilise funds raised by them
selves or placed at their dis!'oaal by other organisations for aoc:lal 
services. Such societies arc looked after by trustees, who diatrl• 
bute the powers of mana\lement among themselves. The mana• 
ging body in this case is nominated by the promotera who co-opt 



otheT peraons, if nece89ary. ·In its turn, the managing bOdl 
delegates powers to different groups of persons for day to da, 
work, The second type ofinstitutions, which are almost wholll 
of recent origin, are comparatively small in size and i:9verage. 
The governing body in this case is elected by members of the 
institutions. To this category belong the Kshetra Samitis, which 
have been organ!aed under the Intensive A rea Scheme. 

16. The instnuuuoe nave cen:am au vantages ootn aa 
regards formation.and operation over othe~ agencies su~;h as 
co-operatives. The organhation of a group of persona with a 
common aim into a .body, which is registere;l under the Regis• 
ttation of Societies Act of 1860, does not · present as many 
difficulties as formation and registration of co-operative socle• 
ties• In their day to day operations, these institutions can dele• 
gate powers to different groups or individuals without much 
formality. Decisions can be taken and executed with greater 
flexibility. 

17. The comparative frceedom of opentlon of the9e institu· 
tions is possible mainly because ·of the ·close and Intimate rela• 
dons between the various persons in charge of 'them. The 
personal relationship and truat between the management of Sl~ch 
institutions and their executives have grown up bec':ms" most of 
them have been aasociated with this type of work for a con&!• 
derable period of time, and share in the com~on approach to 
rural reconstruction. On the other hand, such institutions . have 
certain inherent limitations. The extension of the area of their 
operation is limited by non-availability of trusted and experienced 
personnel capable of taking independent charge of bnnche·s, 
away frpm the main institution. As the prognmme involves 
progressive extension into villages, and as each of its aspects 
entails considerable orgBnisatlonal, financial and executive respon• 
aibility, the capacity of the Institutions to expand their activity 
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becomes Increasingly restricted. In fact aome of them, auch aa the 
Bihar Khadl Samitl, have themaelves expressed the need for crea• 
tlng new agencies for coping with the expanded programme. 

18. There are 137 Institutions of this kind In the 
field. Only 5 of them, namely, the' Sbrl Gandhi Ashram of 
Meerut, the Bihar Khs.dl. Samitl of Muzaffarpur, the Khadi 
Sangh of Chomu and the Punjab Khadi Sangh of Ambala, 
between them account for the Implementation of 75% of 
the programme. In other words, 75% of the work Is distributed 
ro 4% of the agencies and 25% to the rest. 

State. Boards 

19. Such Boards have either been set up under executive 
orders or under Acts of State Legislatures. The former are iuually 
advisory In character. The latter have usually executive respoosi· 
bllldes. The experience of these Boards, the!r contact with 
workers aod Institutions, and the. availability of personnel vary 
widely. The State Boards also largely operate through Institutions, 
some of whom ha~e representatives on the Board. Some Boards 
contain persona with Aufflcient experience of the work 
of rural reconstruction• Where this is the case, and 
particularly where Boards contain representatiyes of 
the Institutions implementing the scheme, It Is possible to 
as&e!l the capacity of the agenclea and unction neceseary funds 
for continuation or expansion. The reorganisation of the States 
has also dislocated to some extent the work of such State Boards 
as those of Bombay, Saurashtra, Hy;ltorabad and Madhya Bhara•; 
and lt will take some time before these bodies are reconstituted 
in the new administrative set-up and can operate elfectivcly. It 
may be stated here that 5 of the State Boarda set up by the end of 
1956-57, namely, those ln Bombay, Saurashtra, Madhya Pradesh, 
Orlsaa and Rajasthan undertook management of training instltu· 
tiona (vidya!a,as); and 6, namely those of Hyderabad, Bombay, 
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Madhya Prade8h, Orissa, Weat Bengal and Rajasthan, undertoOk 
manufacture oF cha;kha also. However, the size of the program• 
me of the State Boards, whether in training· or manufacturing, 
remained small as compared to that of the institutions operating 
In their areas. 

State Governments 
20. The State Governments implement the , programme 
through the Directors of Industries as in the Punjab and ·till te• 
cently in Mysore, or through a department specially constituted 
for the purpose such as in ~adras. , Except in Madras, the size 9f 
the programme which a State Government has undertak_en is very 
small. The Government bf Madra~· i& the only State Govern· 
ment which has undertaken manufacture of cha~kh(U. This State 
Government and the Government of Uttar Pradesh a~e t'he o'b~y 
two who have unde'rtakeil matia:getnen't. 'Of ttahiing 'institutions 
(llld~ala,as). In Madras; the Am ba-t cha~kha ·programme as well 
aa the older cha~kha programme Is impletiletlted 'through the 
Dlrector of Khadi who ls also a member ·of·an Advlsorv Board 
constituted by the State Government. lo ettec't; however, tne 
progtamme is Implemented 'through lr.stitutionil which were ort• 
ginally set up by the Akhll Bharat Sarva_ Seva Sangh, but'liri( rio 
longer connected with lt. Althoil'gb the ·programme In Madras ts 
administered departmentally. the field,' work tn organ'ieing and 
running production.!cum-'training centres '(patish~amalayas) 'is 
still larl!ely the responslbili'ty Of the :iil~th:utions, 

Co-operative Soc;:ieties. 

21. The Co-operative 11bcieties which were receiving finan• 
cia:! assistance from the All India Khadi and Village Industries 
Board on the recommendation of the Registran 'Of Co-operative 
Societies concerned numbered 31. Four •of these ·undertock the 
manufacture of cha~kl!.(U and management ofthe'producl:lonotum• 
training centres, 11 the manufacture only · 'llild 18 the manlige• 
ment of production-cum-training centres only. The total volume 
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of work undertaken by co-operative societies and areas covered 
by them ·are relatively · small, although In point of number the 
societies rank only secono:f.to the institutions. 

Direct . Operation By The Board 

22. As already stat~d, lu areas where suitable institutions 
Of othe~ , ag~:w:i".~ h:tve bee.o lacking, ~he Board ·organisea the 
imp-1\:IDe!ltaQ.Qn 9~ th~; ~;~rC?JVaiilme direc~ ·\Yith ita own officers. 
Thi! happened iq J\lldhf'- · an4 Jammu &.. Kashmir. However 
compare!~ wit~ the work doP!I by the iostitutioos the sphere of 
direct ooeration of the Board was verv small. 

23. The Board maintains liaiaion with its various agencies 
through Directors, one in each of the nine zones into which it 
has divided the countJ;y •. The Director is usually a penon familiar 
with the area !Uld the agencies operating In it. He !a In fact invari• 
ably. a peraor;1 associated with one or more institutions. However, 
because of the wide variations In the alze and coverage of the 
agenciea, the Director baa not been In a position to supervise 
their work· with the aame effectiveness everywhere. Further, 
though his association with some of the iDBtltutiona ia close and to 
that extent helpful, his relations with co-operative aocletlea, State 
Boards and agencies of the State Governments are yet to be 
developed for securing effective co-ordination of the work done 
by different agencies implementing the Amba!' ChaTkha pro• 
gramme. ·For the same reasan, it would be deairable to have one 
Director for each State Instead of · fow a zone comprising IDOre 
than one State. 



CHAPTER In 

OPERATIONAL PROB.LEMS OF THE 
AMBAR. CHARKHA PROGRAMME 

Z4~ The analysis .:lf ·the organisation and pattern of the 
lifferent agencies implementing the 'progra~me shows. that at 
;iresent the major sh~re of respo~sibility lies with the "certified" 
Institutions. However as more than· one agency exists, the. need 
for co~ordinatlng the work to ensur~ uniformity of approach can 
be easily appreciated. 

25. The success of the "certified" institutions is largely due 
to the personnel in charge. of them •. Many people believe that 
the work relating to Kh11di cannot be successfully , undertaken 
except by those who are imbued ·with the ideology, values arid 
background of an industry which does ~ot lend itself tnoconven• 
tiona! economic analysis •. It may be readily conceded that' the 
association of suc.h persons has been of great value ln·the work 
of the institutions. At the same time we think that the ·emphasis 
on the personal element is likely to. re~trict the scope of. opera· 
tiona of the institutions 'because the number of such persons 
avallable now or likely to be available in future is limited. The 
solution would lie hi combining the advantages arising from 
personal contacts and influence with a reasonably stable institu• 
tional structure which would be capable of undertaking reeponsl• 
bll!tv for a progressively expanding programnu 

26. The Committee are of opinion that If "certified" 
Institutions, particularly the larger ones which cover wide areas, 
restrict their functions to the provision of common facilities, 
guldan~e and directions to new institutions. covering smaller 
areas, it would, besides others, ensure better • utilisation ·of 
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available ezi,erlenced penonoel. The establishment of new 
lnstltutlona wiU extend the area of effective operation. The new 
Institutions should concentrate mainly with organlaing, produc• 
cion and local marketing. Such a change seems necessar'9 
because most of the existing Institutions have alreac!y reached the 
limit of their capacities to undertake fuither programmes of thll 
nature. If rewer lnstltutlona do not grow up, the quality of the. 
work would Inevitably suffer. · 

27. The problema which arise from the operation of the · 
programme may be grouped under : 

i) the manufacture of the charkha itself; 

II) the distribution and maintenance of charkha ; 

iii) the nature and duration of training of personnel 

lv) the production of yarn and doth; and 

v) the marketing of cloth. 

Manufacture Of Charkhaa 

28. In the manufacturing of Charkhas the prlmar., 
difficulty arises from the absence of agencies expert• 
eneed ·in the field of . production and the lack of trained 
personnel to assist the Institutions 'to setting up workshops 
( saranjam kar,ala)'a ) of their own to m~et their requirement. 
The problem of manufacture Involves a consideration of the 
position In regard to·: 

a) raw materlala, 

b) speclflcatlona, proeeaa of manufacture and Inspection, 
and 

e) .supply o( spare parte. 
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2~. In the manufacture of Ambar Charkhas th11· qualitj of 
raw materialS used has remained so far an unsolved problem; Ia · 
wae orlgiaall-jHtontemplated that! seasoned wood. alone- would be 
used. In ,fact ie could be ~one only in. a few· .cases in the initial 
stages. The r~sult was that a ·very large proportion of charkhas 
which weoe man11factured. tended to warp •. Even -now. there . are 
no satiifaotory: arrangements either for obtaining seasoned wood 
in bulk or to han w.>o.l seasoned in· the workshop itself on 
scielltiflc lines. The use of inferior raw materials not only affects 
the performance ·of the charkha but its life~ We are. therefore, 
of the view that workshops should .be· ipstructed to use .·only. 
wood duly seas:>n~d. Where orooer facilities do not exist 
arrangemen'ts should ' be made to procure sucb· wood on a 
centralls~d bi!Ji&. A'ternative\ir thl}. C::l;)mmiss~o9. mav. assist in the 
settln!! ~p of seaso~ing kilns all;)n~ with workshops. 

30. Technical ~ffi~iency of a cha.rkha deJ?ends po~ only 
on tlle raw materials used in its manufacture but . also oli the 
adherence to the specificatl~ns laid down in the blue-piint. We 
find that blue-prints, which had been .supplied, do not prescribe 
technical standards, measurements and marghis of tolerance in 
each case. c;::onseq\lently wide voril>tlnno are noticed between,. 
the specifications laic! down in blue-orlnts and tbe measur,.ments 
of charkhas manufactured by most of the workshops. We are 
infor111ed that the Commission is taking steps to recr~it qualified 
person.nel for supervising the manufacture. We would suggest 
th~t, to be~in with, at least one· qualified mechanical engineer 
should be appointed to each of the larger workshops. 

31. Wide discrepancy is noticed in the manner in wb\CD too 
:harkha and sliver making machin~s (belnis) are ins~ected before 
:lespatcb. 9eqerally the inspectiOil Is not' very s.a~i~factorY• In 
some workshops it consists of merely spinning a bank of yarn 
~n the charkha by a trained spinner. Only in a very few work• 
shops Inspection procedures have been prescribed. While all 



·charkha ate tested in one way or another, It Ia neceeeaty to lAy 
down a-uniform _procedure to inspect the variooa components 
and.thei.J:ditting in additloil to, the ez:ltting pnrctlce of teating 
the -o'pl!rational ·capacity. 

~2. la tbe early atagea, tbe programme of ·m ·anufadure 
suffered due to delays as weli as lnadequate supply ot prec:lalon 
rubber and woo(fen spare parts. These ·parts bad to be procured 
from the wotkshops of the Akhll Bharat Sarva Seva Sangh at 
Ahmedabad and Bardoli. Supplies were subject to considerable 
delay owing to 'Vatmus 'transpo"rt difficulties. The coat when 
received also tended to be high. 

33t The. Committee note that •everal workshops have DOW 

made arrangements for . obtainlng direct tiUpply of dna• an:l 
travellers and· for getting their own wooden spare parts manu• 
factored. Arrangements have . vet to be made for the supply of 
precision parts such as fluted rollers of standard sizes. Although 
the Commission baa, by and large, aucceeded in enauring auppllea 
of these parts, there is room for considerable improvement in 
this field. 

34. In 'hort the problems connected with the manufacture 
·of charkha~ and accessories arise ftom the absence of an adequate 
number of workshops capable of undertaking production, tbe 
difficulty of setting them up wufflclently quickly and In arranging 
"for ab adeqoate' number •of trained aupervlaoty penonnel. 
Though the position has conaldetably improved of late, lt Ia 
necessary to ensure uniform ·excelleni:e in the quality of the 
charkha· thtough ap-propriate instruction• to 'the lnstltutlona 
regarding the raw materials and the manner in which they are to 
be ua:d and arranging for timely dhtribution of precision parta 
in """'ndance with the manufacturing programme. 

35. Attempts may also be made for local1Dllnufacture of 
rings and travellere, at least in the major workabopa (karyala,as). 
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A specimen ·set o.f drawings·· and_ pfocess schedule for rlrigs, 
·travellers and the fluted rollers indicating. the raw materials, 
tolerances, 3perational steps and different types .of gauge, etc., to 
be used for inspections has been prepared and forwarded to the 
Commisaion. It is felt that rings made out of mild steel and case 
haidened finished· blue, should prove 'qultesatisfactory~ 

Simily tharle ·travellen eouldalso be made out of prano wire. 
These howev~r call for trials .beforethev are out in oroductlon. 

Distribution and maintenance of charkhas 

36.. A limitation in the scope of work which an institution 
can undertake arises out of the hire ·- purchase system on which 
charkhas are · distributed to· spinners. The operation of the 
system Involving several.thou_sands of spinners· distributed over 
a wide area requires maintenance -Of Innumerable Individual 
accounts and exposes the institutions to the risk of losseli from 
faUure of repayment of hire-purchase Instalments by borrowere. 
Considerable variation·· Ia .also noticed· in the manner in which 
the hlrepurchase system Is being operated. ·While In moat· areal 
splnnera expect that if at the end of !)De year they can produce 
the minimum quantity of yam prescribed by the Commi11lon, 
they would be entitled to the subsidy' amounting to halfthe 
price of the Am bar charkha,. In other areas there seems to be 
some doubt about it. It is also noticed that notwithstanding the 
fact that _the Commission has itself .reduced the prescrll:ed 
quantity from what was recommended by the Ambar Charkha 
Enquiry Committee, the agencies have In some Clises pre1cribed 
different standard1• 

31
" A programme ot this magnitude can only 

be carried · 1 · · out n. a systematic manner if the executive agency at 
each level knows precisely the nature and extent of its responsl• 
bllitv and 1• properly Instructed by the Commission in all aspecll· 
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Such instructions should specify the responsibility of the agenclea 
In distributing charkhas .to spinners who have satisfactorily 
completed their course of training; the terms and cohditiona 
governing the hire-purchase of charkhas ; and the minimum 
output which would entitle the epinner to the subsidies on the 
cost of the charkha. 

38, The Committee found that several Institutions were 
concemed about the rick of loss involved In operating the hlre

l purchase system. At present they remain responsible for realising 
, the Instalments which eztend to Zl years. The Committee are of 
opinion that to meet the difficulty the pPriod cover which pay• 
ment Is spread should be reduced, by reducing, if necessary, the 
prescribed minimum output and by providing funds to cover the 
likely . losses ·of agencies from failure of spinners to pay the 
Instalments. W-e think It should be enough to provide funds to 
cover 50% of the losses of the agencies provided that the. loss on 
this account does not ezceed 5% of the ·annual, hire-purchase 
Instalments. 

Training Programme 

39. To lq1plement the pilot programme for the manufacture 
of Ambar char_khas sanctioned by Government In 1955-1956, 
instructors were · trained over a period of less than sb: weeks. 
When the programme for 1956-57 was 
sanctioned, the institutions bad to depend on these 
semi-trained instructors who coilld not naturally 
be expected to train spinners aatlsfactorily either in the mainte• 
nance of the charkha or in its economic operation. Although 
therefore the entire programme depended to a large extent on the 
instructors for its success, in very few cases they came up to the 
standard of oo:fflciency required of them. 

40. To meet this situation, the programme of 1956-57 
provided for a training course of six months for instructors. A 
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.nii!Dbell of .~raining s.c\toola (;V'i4yalayaa) wc;re ~t~bJisbed for. this 
,purpose. It is, ho'l1>'e:ver, observed ahat, .the sel~cdon of .penons 
to ,urldergo_tralning needs, to be; mlld!l :very ,carefully, so. J:hat they 
can come up to. ~h!! r~q1.dred standard. 

U. The number of cupenters a:vailable Jor th!!. ~Jnjng
cum-productlon centres was also Inadequate. The aer'l;'ices ot 
trained . ~::arpenters,. partlclllady. in the initial stages whentthe 
aplnner .has to familillrlse hii!laelf with , the. various . .kilplements 
are Indispensable., .There is again the need to.traln' spinni"Ttr.to 
attend .. to . .minor. repalr.s and ,adjustQlent,ohhe .c;harl<h.as. ltJis 
thua ob:vloua . that the programme. of. .training , instructors-·,l!lld 
carpentera should provide for. the training of rt:lativelv a rlener 
number._of .both categories .of ;~rsonnel_. in __ ,order.to en,ure 
effectl:ve tralninll of sph;llll!rt. 

42. , The duties of the instructors and carnenters ha:ve been 
Increased to Include tollaw-nn RPI'vlrPA. ThPv ~t"P nn'll1 Pnh'nRted 

not only With training ot spinners but organising pf941JF~ipf1 ot 
yarn. Instructors are made responsible for distribution of cotton 
to spinners anl purchase of yarn from th.em in· addition to 
assl~ting , th~m in. lmproylng :.~he. qu_a~!ty of.. ;tlu;lr w9,rk •. 
~he ~pente~~ Jikewis'"•~a:v.~ f10t only tojer:v!c;e, the ,cl!ark~as 
Atstrtl?uted to _tralqed splnne_rs. b~t alaq . t~>~ a.rra!:!ge Jo.r ~e.place· 
~ent o~ _p~rts :whene:ver necessan. Thua the functions of -~oth 
instructors and carpenters _ha:ve ~ended _to !!xpand.. .. . 

43. It follows therefore. that both the nature and duration 
of training of instructors and carpenters have to be' re:vlewed; If 
an Instructor has not only to maintahi re~ord; of splilners io as 
·to watch their progress during the period of training but also 
:various types of accounts as a result of the addition of their duties; 
If again a carPe.nter has to keep records of spare parts :and other 
materials suoolled to spinners and_ account_s of rec.elptl! etc.,-~he 
e.iucado_n~l anJ other q~alifications of bntb categories of :workers 
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wlll'have to be. of li suffi\!le-ntlv satisfacrb'ty standa~d ·to t'na'bll:!' 
:hem to dischargE! theit< functions~ The ·syllabus of their training 
1hobld therefore be Bmendcd' to·tnclude a course iii ·the euentlilli 
Jf organl~111g and1tnanBgfng prodtictlon•centres.Further; to enable 
:hem to keep abreast of developments and correct deficiencies in 
their early training; rerresner courses snould be organisecffor all' 
Jftnem.· 

14. Along witb tbe carpenters specially selected for tbe 
prog~amme, it .. would be nec~ssary to ·provide for training of 
village carpenters and btacksoilths who should 'eventually undrr: 
take se~vicing of charkhas. Becaust; of their · profeeeio~al 
background, It ihould he i>ossiblc to ·train the~ to repair and 
service Am bar Ch4Tkh4S over a relativciy shorter period of time. 
The 'Committee, tberetore, recommended that the Commisalon 
sho~id prepare a programme of training of vlll~ge carpenters and 
blacks-miths ~o that' ier:Vice facilities may be readily available 
to spinners-in their villal!es on aalarl!e a scale imd as frequently 
as they require. 

45. . In order however to avoid a likely Increase of over~ 
beads, the ·committee. would suggest that the possibilities of 
training local personnel with 'some education to undertake ·part
time work for the pr()gramme ·should lie explored. We have In 
mind scho~l teai:lle.rs ·and ~itber professional people In villages. 
Efforts should be made to indue~ them to give part•tlme ·service 

. to the programme so as to reduce Its costs and provide. on-the
spot service to the sphiners. 

46, As regards,~ spinners,' the" expectation bf the' Board that 
It might be po~sible· i:o ·get •the rli to attend training' centres for 8 
hours evei:f day over•a'perfo'd of three months ''wali found dlffl· 
cult to realise. · Often a"traloing' -centre · of the standard size 
approved by the Go'vernm·ent could not be run In distant village~ 
owing to inadequacy of accommodation. As a result; ·a large 
number of smaller trainlnif centres' coneistiog of five or more 



charkhas and described as subsidiary work-c:um• 
training centres came into ·existence. The main centres continued 
to supervise work of a group of smaller centres in addition to 
running a centre of their own_ with about 10 charkhas each. 

47. -Most of centres can work, at _tbe nest or 
tlmea, for a period varying b~tweeo 4 to 6 hours each day 
and normally for four .b0 urs or less. The reason is that about 
SO% of trainees are women with domestic responsibilities. The rea• 
son is appreciable demand for training facilities in the use of the 
Ambar charkha both In rural and urban areas but the period of 
work In the training c~otres varies from place to place according 
to local conditions. The shorter working day has necessarily 
affected the earlier assumption that training for a period of three 
monthi would be adequate for ·a spinner. It Is also evident 
that the training on! y in the' use of the various pa~t~ of the Am• 
bar charkha is not enough for maintaining the prescribed produc• 
tl ve efficiency but It is necessary t0 include training for the maio 
tenaoce of the charkha, that Is, training in minor repairs and 
adjustments. 

48. Difficulty· is- caused by the fact that in spite of the 
Bond having prescribed a training programme for a period of 
three months for each spinner, a number of institutions, parti• 
cularly In Aodhra Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh have varied the 
period b~cause they find that several spinners attain the pres· 
cribed miolmum daily output of 8 hanks ahead of the schedule, 
Such spinners are considered trained and fit to receive charkhas 
for independent operation. It is not realised that the attain· 
meat Of a gi~eo level of producthre efficiency does not neceuarl· 
ly imply technical mastery over the instrument or knowledge ~I 
the details of Its maintenance. The Committee are of opinio~ 
that as a rea~lt of a number of factors, the training of spinners 
has not, by and large, come up to the standard of efficlen• 
c:y Qf c:o~pl11tenes4 9rl§l~ally c;ovisaged. . Tho Committee: 
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recommend that training of spinners all over the country should 
be for a minimum period to be prescribed by the Commis•ion 
so that the spinners can be. depended upon to ·work their char• 
khas with efficiency and attend to minor repairs ·without . every 
'time depending on the help of the carpenter. 

49. When the programme,was approved in 1956, there was 
DO adequate field experience ~0 enable the Board . to determine 
the period during which spinners in different regions wete likely 
to work on the charkha. :We find that, generally spi9ners on 

·the Ambar charkha as those on t~e kisan-charkha work only a 
part of the day. It seemli that spinners are not able to devote 
more than 3 to 4 hours per day on an average on the work. ThiR 
finding sugg~sts the need for a revision of the bas.is of estinia• 
tlng production of yarn during a given period of time. 

SO. · The Committee observed that the institutions are not 
following a uniform policy In payment of stipend-of Rs~ 20 which 
Is paid at the end of ,the course:. In others, a part only Is paid, the 

· balan~ being credited to the spinner against the hire-purchase 
Instalments of the charkha which is aupplled to him. In yet 

·other cases the stipend Is distributed ove~ the period of the 
course In graduated instalments. One State Board Is paying the 
stipend at the rate higher than sanctioned by the Commission, 
the balance being met by the State Government. The lnegulari• 
ty of the payment and the arbitrary cuts for one reason 

·or another diacourage many spinners · from undergoing 
the full course of training. The system of taking the whole or 
part of the stipend as deposits a~ainst the price of the charkha to 
be supplied causes not only hardship but unwillingness on the 
oatt of the spinner to take up the work. 

51. The Committee are of opinion that the payment of Rs. 
20 as 'stipend for a course of three months provides very little 
Incentive to ~rfQq• ~o uodergq tQe full c;ouree of training. On 
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the'other:hand;•lf that traini'og can• ne ·connoea to mc·t<ouwu::ug<>· 

of the· operatlilD••Bnd ·ma\nteriat'fee·· of' ·the ;spinning· unit< of the• 
Ambar·charkha,. ·the !ltrlod can-be>reduced and then·· the' :pa\y·• 
ment·oh stipend· of Rs.·l5 • per mcinth•wciuld -be ·adequate•" -It• 
seems to Ul that If ready~madeslivers'uo·be'>dlstributed' 'IS will 
be suggested later, it should be posslhl,. tn. ,..,duee· the oeriod of 
ttalnihg to not more than two ·months· and ·the payment or .a 
stipend In that ease of,Rs:30 would be euffil!leiit. 

52.• Moreover1 the intensity of work 'on'the Ambar'charkha• 
varies·• from season to-•seasonl lncreaslng-:usually'ln i:he:winter 
months and decreasing during summer. · ·There are however wide· 
variations io ·both the ·occurrence and•· duratlon'·of 8'easdos In 
different region;. Generally the work' o~ -the Am~r;·charklia 
varies In Inverse !?toportion to the lntensltyo ·of agricultural and 
related operations. It is true that women form tlie majority of 
workers on the Am bar charkha. Mcist (,£ them do ·not· ge~eiaUi 
undertake work In the fleld.'Nevertheless' during' the agricultural' 
season, their ·volume of work a't hoine 1nc~ea!ies ., ~nd leaves theda 
fewer spare hours ·for spinning. · Th-~ 'Coiniriitt~· are of· oplnli:in 
thatthe total· number of 'days during whi'ch''tHe Ambar chaTkha 
can be expected to work by spinners is less 'tli;lii ·•wh~t' wsul"estl~
mated earlier. 

Production Of Yarn !lnd Cloth· 

53. Tae Committee are of :>pinion that the output,of yarn 
by trained spinners has not, generally speaking, been upto espec· 
tatlons. -'·As already stated the possibilities of increasing working 
hours In the near future are limited. At the- same time the present 
level of earnings of spinners is· too low ·to be-of sufficient ,induce• 
ment. It is, therefore, necessary to consider steos wherebv the 
output 'Can• be Increased even th-Jugn'tllewbrklng· hourslremain 

· tbeeame;•" Ie the out t h · · · · .. pu per· our'can u'll:' 1ncrcaseai· · tne ·earntuga 
would automatically go up. 



~ . In the fields of production~ the first difficulty Ilea In the 
prociU'ement of raw cotton of the right. varlctiea and ln .. appro• 
prlate,quantltles. ·The problem of keeping the spinner, aupplled 
wltb cotton according to his requirement and capacity to . pay Is 
relatively simple in caseDf.lcisan clvlrlcruu, because .• che-requlre
ment is small lp Quandt' .and value, caualog , no· difficulty either 
to agencies dlstrlb!ltlng the cotton or the spinners ·who .. re re• 
Qulred to pay for lt. The production of yarn under the Am bar 
phjlrlcha.Ptc;»gf'l.lJlme b~lng on a much larger acale, both the QUAD• 
.~lty"of faw. ~otton lovolved and t.be frequency of -~equlrement.are 
gr~ater• .;:t;'hlsla.more 10 becauae the Ambar .Charlcha. can .pro· 
pu~JllgheJ; -~9UDtl of. ;varn •. The spinner, however, .Jacka :the 
f;apaclt_y, to pay for,ao much cotton ln. cash at such frequent Inter• 
-,;ala. :;rhe. present )U'.t!lngementll for the dlatrlbutlon of cotton and 
,Am,~d . .p~chase. of yarn, from .them canno~ be. conaldered 
~nt!rely:,,utlsfact.ory. · We are of opinion that.,tbe. .Commlaslon 
~oulsl_set.up stand,ng committees ln. different J;egions on .which 
~he,_lead.lng.,,agenclea ,In the..fleld should.. be represented for 
=~u~ng , purchase .. of cotton. In. bulk. at the apP.roprlate. time. 
jl;bls :would keep ,the distributing agencles.aupplled with. the raw 
lllilte~lal . .and .. ensure. in tum a ·regular flow.of aupply .. to the 
spjnner •. The standlng_commlt~e should have. on Ita staff penon• 
with a~equate technical knowledge of ,cott.>n, particularly In 
view of.the fact ~bat the varn is to bc;,spun of var.ylng counts. 

55. Apart from the facuhat the splnoer who Ia a partr-tlme 
wo.rker cannot.devote more .than 4 hours oo an average per .day 
to the· .work,. there are.other ~easona why the Ambar charlcha 
baa., not., .so far. prov.ed aa attractive as the older JWan charkha. 
The lovel!tiDent, the period of training, and the amonnt of lab<1ur.. 
Involved .. care alike ·much lesa in .the case of the lcisan charkha. 
Corfe&pondingly,_,tbe earnings are·the same anJ In a few. caaea, 
.~veo. blgher. · The sliver-making macblne'(belni) of the Ambar 
charlcha ildmittedly Involves. c:onalderable physical uertlon. The 



preparation of slivers alone is stated to take up 70% :of the· dme 
available to . spinners. Obviously, so long as· this position· 
continues, the scope for any substant1al .inct"ease in output will· 
be very limited. The key to the problem lies in further technical 
Improvements on the Ambar Charkha itself and other'methoda 
whereby both its price and the period to be spent on · trainhig 
can be reduced. 

56. The Committee understand that the· laboratory· of the 
Ahmedabad Textile Industries R~search Assochitla'n is working 
on a cotton opener which will replace the separate carding unit. 
Experiments are also stated to.be in progress to carry oiii:. the 
processes· of making slivers and spinning on the spinning unit 
luelf, thereby eliminating the sliver making machine (belni); 
If these expetiments succeed, the physlcnl strain of 'operating 
the Ambar Charkha would be much ·reduced. Another:solutlo,!l 
may be to supply earded cotton to spinners. It seems that in 
Rajasthan, the Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar this is already 
the practice .and carding machines ' lire not: supplied in 1111 cases 
wltl_l the Ambar Charkha set. The . Committee unders,and that 
in some areas ready-made slivers are .distributed tO spinner& 
on an experimental basis. One defe~;t,whlch has been observed 
In the quality and quantity of yarn I~ d~e to the lnablllty ohhe 
spinner to turn out suitable slivers. It is considered . thai: both 
quality and quantity of the output of yarn can be increased If 
ready-made slivers · are supplied . to · spinners. This 
would also result In a considerable saving In time and, by increa• 
slog the output, Increase the ea~lng capacity and generally make · 
the scheme more attractive than it now Is. The introduction: of · 
ready made slivers would also reduce the period of training · 
substantially perhaps 'to not more than two months without · 
reducing. Its effectiveness. With the reduction in the period, the 
training ~an be made more effective than It now is. Finally· the 
cost of the programme, partlaularlv the worklnll caoital and other 



requirement& for the production of charkhas and loanH for their 
' 
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dist~U:~9tlon .on .hire-purchase basis would be correspondi~gly 
reduced. · 

, ~ ' ' • t• I 

57. Th_e C~mmlttee, therefore. are of opinion that arrang~· 
menta for speciallsatlon In production and distribution of sliven 
to eplnnera should receive Immediate attention. To be~in with 
they may be introduced on an experimental basis. Slivers can 

·.eit,her be prep~red by a separate set of workers specially trained 
"for the purpoie either by hand or by using animal power. The 
Com~lttee ·however conaider that where it is pouible to do 
ao. tltvers should be produced by use of mechanical power. The 
Committee further recommend that laboratory tests should be ... . ,. ... . . .. 

'canducted to evolve a suitable sllver-making machine capable. of 
b;t~g· w~rked by mecha~ical power on a decentraUsed . basis • 

. il~~ey~~-, ~~ - recommC'nded at a conference at Poon~· in 1954, the 
UM of inecbanlcal power should not be resorted to If it results 'in 

' •· , • I - . . ' 

u_n~~p~oyment and leads to the exploitation of one section of the 
·c~mmuoity by another. The Committee have reason to think.: 
· th~t production of slivers by mechanical power wilt, Instead of 
·, ~ncreat_lng unemployment, actually induce more people to take 
'to eplonlng.· Tbe reason is that by making cheap ready-made 
.allveri ~Va.llable It will enable the spinner to devote more time to . ··. l, ' -~ . . 
splnnlofand thereby increase his output and earnin~s. 
'.; ... ' . if t 

58. It is also necessary to organise folJow-up services on an 
adequate scale. Not In all cases are thesE" services satisfactory 
in quality or frequency. Follow-up facilities should provide not 
only for supply of spare parts for maintenance of charkhas but 
guidance and Instructions in improvio~ the quality of yarn. Such 
facllitie1 wlll help to eliminate some of the major difficulties of 
aplnoera and at the same time, provide an organisational nucleus 
to-enaure the continuity of the programme. 

59. . At pres~nt Ambar varo is woven into doth hv weavers 
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accustomed to use eitlier ha'nd·sprin ·'yarn' aiid ··mm yiim~" 'llie 
lnstltutlons have employed both gr.'ciups"oi ·~eaverst th6ugh' the 

. • .. . , I 

number of the latter varies from place to place. It is generally 
11dmltted that. 4mb~r. yarn, P!l~t!c~a~ly , , , 'Y_hen .. P~~~uced . ~y 
trained spinne~ is superior to othe!; !.1\r~~t~~s. ~f .~a~~·~ I'll~ Ja.~!l· 
The weavers_ accust,o111e!l _to .~illlar~ J:l'?Y".eve.~ !'~J?C.r!C:D':e, sey~r~l 
dlfflculti.es in_ the pfe!imina~y _pro~ess,~.s !l:nd. th~h· .. putp~t,}~ ... the 
Initial stages is barely 4 yards per day . as ag~in~t about,~ yar~s 

, > '. , •• '·•• ,•• J_ ' , ·
1 

' ,, (\• .... .,.~f,c: • • '" • ,, 

which a weaver accustomed to band-spun yarn cati tum out. It is ·. '·' "···· .,,,,,,,, --.~:.::~"·,· .. ~·-,.~:.,;··~ ,-.; 

therefore necessary to. _provide. some nreliminarv train In!! . to 
weavers accust~med t~ 'mill varn: 

I:IU. . Till now the weaving of A mbar yarn has not li're1entea 
any_ "aerl~ul' ·~roble~:. 'the "k~~~ ... ~~~id: 'b~~~.;b~ l:,~·iliff~r~ot 

,J '·'tH1•··.4..., "• · , •·· :t;~)f(lf'(t";''t'>- . :' :: .. ,f'>(,V~ :.:> : d 

~~~n ~?e. ~~trut ~~ A~ba~. r~~li g~~s. U(l~' t.~~ c~~m~~t:~.:· t~.~re-
fore, consider tliat to meet this eventuality, prepar,at1on snould 
'be 'niade ill ~dvance' fo~ ~~~~riiti~~ ·~~ ~d~qW.te num:~·;;r .Jvea";~rs 
accustomed. till, DOW to'mill yar~'and.to CO~p}~t~'t'h~i~-tt~lning 
In .. the. use of A·~bar yarn. The Co_~mittee ~~~~gri~~:~·i~~~~to 
Induce such weavers to take to Ambar yarn. it would he necessary 
to. ensure' to·. tile~ the various types' o£ asststan~e'~iit~h'·£~e'.Xu 
lndl~ Han~llo~~Board _adv~nc~s ,to:~~ean~s· o~ii~p~~;;.4Jr~#.:9'Re· 
ratlve socl~_t!~~;, .,~o the ex~,ent ~~ ~~lchs~~~._weav~~~. a~e ~l,u,8~Y 
members of co-operative societies no problem would arise. 
When tb~y, '!~e qqt,_ tq!l. ~xtensloq, of siJllllar beneflts :tq them on 
an ad hoc,basis.ti\! t);ley can be formed lnto,co-operaPVe •o~letles 
wpuld ee~m ,to be ne_cessary,. 1:he1 follQ"!'ing ;~-re some c:~f ~l;le 
meas~es -~bich should provide necessarv .. Jncentive.to,weavers 
who take to Am bar varn :-

t'rovlsion, .of a commol) .weaving shed id plac;es,.wb!'l'e 
there are. 50 to 100 weavers, :so that they can·owork 
throughout the year instead of a few months during 
which weaving cim be undertaken In the· open air. 
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,J.l.l!JlJqa_p_clal_,\'~slst!l~~ ~-o Improve the_ looms with take-up 
motion attachments and for obtaining shuttlea 'and 
bo~blns according to requirement. · . 

ili? Financial assistance 'In obtaining creel,' bobbin and 
1Jeams to 'prepare· warps of 100 to zoo yards instead of 
36 to'· 84; •yards · which lead• to wastage oftlme and 
lower£ng of output. · 

1!) ~ro~sic;>~, .~f. t~9~~!c.al ~~~~n~trat_lon p_artiea to tral_n 
- wea,'!c;~~ In,., ~h~.; u~e. ,o{ impro~ed tools and ~qulpment . 

an4 J.n. th\1_ maul! facture of different varieties of cloth. 

61 The rate ··or wa:ges pata tor weaving wtth Am bar yarn 
Is 'at" presenhhe'same as for-weaving with other types of hand
spun yam •. 'This position too would und~go a~me · change when 
the 'output' of' Am bar yam bicreases., It would be difficult to 
ind'uce·· weavers' ai:cC:iDtomed t~ mill y~m to use Ambar yarn if, 
aPilrt ·nom flriariclaH'Dd technical ·facilities mentlonrd above1 the 
wage 'rate li iiol:'revlied. ><WerecJmmend thatthequestion be 
ennilned b_y ~he Coirimisslo!l at an early date. 

Marlt,eting 

62. The i!eneral.oPIIIIon Ia t~t. c'ot_b.
1 
~ ~~~~~ -~~bar,_yaro, 

has beea used requires spectal procesalng to make It attractive for 
the11 ~ar~!!~,! -q~lJ~~~ ~.~.n ~\t~erto . av~ll~~l.e; ,~and-~pun band
woyen, G~~tb w~os.~ .o!t~';'.~ c~pstltute~ a fra.ctip,r,t, ~f f.~/1, ~o~l out• 
P!J~ of. t~~tl/:~,s1.~~e J'If'~~~~f¥ln .'!~_clot~ _with ~~~1!}.' ,Yilr~ wJilln all 
lik~l1~~9~.~1!~f.~s~A.U~!~; ~?e,l?.~fiod ~t~he ~ec9,q{f.!:v~e ~ ~r,Pian; 
To ~n;a,rf~~ ~~Is ~n,~~~~~~~~~.f'?.l~~e ~~ fr~duct,lon, proc.e'81~g •!il.~ 
fln\8~{!1~ a~O,W~ ~~ '!!!~~t~.~ !~ ~·~,t c?n~~.'1'er preference.. ~o.~t 
o~,t~!l ~ajor ·~nstlt~~~~-~-s, h.~~e f.rrang~';Ile_?t~. for bleaching, dyd~l! 
aq~ ~rl~tln~ doth. T~~ '?.~~mittee,_ how_ever, con~i~er that ~her~ 
ls'conslderable room for Improvement both In regard to capacity 
a~ _:;eli ~~· th~ ~dootlo~ of !~proved design& in weaving and prln· 
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ti~Dii to promote sales In keeping wttn tne ·tncreasea. voaume·o• 
ptoductlon. 

53. Though cloth produced with Ambar yarn 18 ~~~ec,ted to 
bi ~eaJ?e~ t~a~ cloth produccod ~lth other varieties of hand-spun 
Y,~.~ y~t ln_~m_parlson with.elther mill cloth: or :Jland-woven 
cloth }n which mill yam has been used i_ts price .;will c~ntinue to . 
be hl2her In the foreseeable future. Even with the 1ubaldv of 
iS~.- availa\;le to tlie consumer as. a renate, tne margm II uumuay 
to b"'e ~iicl\ re'du~ea: 1t. aS' cilivisag~cl b"i/ th~' .Ai:ii'b~r· Charkba 
EJQ'u\ry. cc>Dii'iilir; .. ; il\e' ~~liui;fte bl5te'cUJe if· t'bil io'ta'r ibolltlon 

of.,tJt1e ~.l!pfl~.Ydh!l dl~f!!!!!l!C~ ,!I'D_Ul~ ~~~e _all_t~'i gr~!lter. T~f. 
m~s~. q~t,l~i'}. !Va'Y,,o~ ~tl~~ t.h!' proble.~ Ja ~ _a~.!!.t'le. ~~l:, 
m.'l~ Jo~a~ Aisp!J~a~ oJ ,t~~ ~_l;ln_4c:~oven_ c~o_th_ l?~~uc:,ed J,Y~ ?~~~ 
~m~~~ Y~f;~'.l .. If,IJ J~. n~t po~~il~l.e. to 1 ,e~&U!_e, j'!_cal. COD!',~~J?tl'!~ 
~t ~~e. w.~R~ .• o~ Ehe. b_ul~ 9.~, ~h~ c!e>t~·.!"C>!C:.n 1~.!'-. y~Uag~ O.h,~ 
iJ~P~. !J.~ _vil!,ag~~· ,t~~ .~I!J.l. sh~\\ld .b~ tq _ ~!-'~,nge~ .~!tp~al,,.~ ;~~ 
~~x!,nwJP. 9~t<;.f!.t P.'?.'\•i~l!l!. wJ!~il!" !·,flis~rJ~t·~ Sue;~ an . ~!!B~g~·. 
ment will reduce tra,f!BP.~~ .a!l!i ~!ldl~~g. c~~~s .. a.'\':4 .. ~~~jby.J.t 
may even be possible to ·reduce the eale price to the local con• 
eumer to some extent. Loci! cb'il1iiiJptlon of the bulk of the 
production would of course entail ~:>roductlpn of cl~ In var~ 
ti'U :n'lf ~a .. ~. iti inert' r~~~ ~~; ~h'iJii' ~~11 ~~~g t8 ~ etudteit 

64. Su .•ar anenuon nas been nald moatlv to marKettoa 
o~ l.. .. ~u-opun nana-woven cloth Iii· urbliii' ar'ea·a, Motif of the 
en:'po~a \~ nb:W hithe iaii:et i:id~~. 1:-itt;L-~ f~ 'a ·jj;ht.-:;H& ~ftJfl; 
llafi eucll ·einp' orr. In" e'ver' r 5-ta ... t, '·'" ·"'i j.) jO ·n•,;nri' !)I OMI~Jl •• , , . • , . - .' y e capata ana. pnnc pal town • 
~lg'll_ ~b~ _ii~eiii~~~ t? -~xpa~d ~.h~ :'f~~~s~F~.kg~Jf~ ~1ft 'J~:~; 
cat • h we . thfnk that much greater emphasis afio·u~/l f1: tmf, lot th'"el ~a.or:• ~ta·ted a'b' . -,J f'H 1 I • 1 .l,q •r,t;:":1r_·I;U : .. '" OJ!;IJ• .:.if110l 
. ,.,11 . • . , . ove, on oca consumption or such cto~ , 
1~ \;VOU!d aJa0 he (o keep' i~g; (.,th Lh"" '1':_ 'f ·"J' l:•t JL .. ~.:_1q tl[: 

{
111,, •• , 1 . . WI < e am o reg1ona ae&t· su 

C tDCJ \VI:ucb i~ one oft1'' '"t''' 'ctf''··t"' <-~ l~<i Yl :J.(I.;t-:Hil< C.::.• -n 1, ..... , i , , he man ouJect vee 01 tne P.rDI,ltamme. we 
are aJ..M·cH~t {c' ~..,· m' m·.·,·~·,.·. < t;~·a < "·b' '" u ·f'" l>a. _, .... , ... II:'"'' l 

:q \,;r .s,on a tl< eme or lncreaa ng local 
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aalea of auch cloth. It may, however, be necesaary to further 
espaad the ayltem of appolndng ealea agenta on commleelon 
batlt. We would alto auggett thal: the· Commission should set 
up a 1epante Dlrectonte to orp.nlae and promote localaalet. We 
consider rhil· to lie'1lKeaurj as tbe"volume of work Is likely to 
tucreate with the output o1 cfciili'·uib{lf Km"bar yarn. 



CHAPTER .IV. 

PATTERN..OE ORGANISATION 
RECOMMENDED1 

65. The analysis of the existing organisation and methods 
discussed in Chapter II shows that there are today a number of 
agencies entrusted with the implementation of the Ambar Char• 
kba Programme. The composition of these agencies differs to 
such an extent that the problem of co-ordinating and directing 
th~lr activities assumes major Importance if the targets of pro• 
ductlon . of Am bar yarn ·during the period of the Second Five 
Year Plan are to be achieved. Again, apart from the necessity 
of some Integration In the structure and methods of the orga• 
nlsations, It Is also necessary that ·additional agencies are created 
to undertake the work. The programme is conceived as a 
decentralised Industry. It is, therefore, necessary that the ope• 
rating unit is not concentrated as it tends to be at present. The 
creation of many m~re operating units · of· smaller sizes should 
be the primarv aim. The short-term problem is how best to · 
adapt the operation of the existing agencies to the end that their 
work can be effectively co -ordlnatecJ. and Integrated Into a 

. . \ 
·uniform and well-knit organisation which can be es.P.ected to 
Implement the nPn""'~mme approved by the Government. 

Co-operation 

66. The Ambar Charkha Enquir7 Committee as well as 
others who.have be~n associated with the Ambar Charkha Pro• 
gramme have been unanimous in their view that the futu~e of the 
ln:l11stry and the continuity ·of the progr~mme :an be ensured 
fully through co-operative agencies. The Khadi and Village 
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l~dusttle\1 Cbttimiulon ~~ ·also·" bf · tlils view.' ·It ha. aet up a 
commltt&'to1·advlse' it' ar:l• co!..operaiiohln 'th'il field. ·At the 
iamt''dn:•r~ 'it IS' tedognlsecl tliat' the~~ are' 'difflctilt'leiJ in organising 
·iind' ui~n'lgltig ~b"dper'atlve 'hdcie'tieti; such al : 

(a) ldelaya in.regl&knng"ccroperative socletlea. and In ob
·tainlog loans etb.,, ar.lsmgJroui the Inability of mo&t of 
the village Industries to aatlsf¥.the.Reglsttara regarding 
their economic; vjablllty and credit-worthiness; 

t~r th'(problem. of' 'pJj(illnhiircredfts; . from banks, of the 
!size''wliuld· be 'reqUired 'fdr1'th~ .Atiibar Charkha Pro. 
Kfamtil~ tn·· ~iew··'jf tile' a~aetli which such aoclctlea 
':ir~ :likelv ·i:o "ha..:e: ~nd 

(c)! themrob&in•..-i' monmll~rial and ·.aun~rvioorv ataff. · 

.6,7: '!" ~;pt~,,~!pml~!ee 1 ~ndc;rst~nd.,tbat the ,liovernment _of 
~.n,~!:i.h..Jlv.«;,~e.~e,!\tlx,a~~-~p lb ·r-'9r~il?~.~~oup to ex~m!11e th,e prob
!~me, .w~i~.~ _st!l9.4 ln. _th~, ~ay ()f,. r~_Pi4. formatlo~ IJf . in~u&trial 
~'],y~m1J~f'I?1J?f~£ifP.I~l,'t; fo.r, co.f!:ag~ .J~dustrles including hand· 
spinning. The Committee have no doubt that the difficulties 
outlined above;'~btdl '.are.l not 'pec~llar to :,the Am bar Cbarkha 
.f.~!!lll'f.l!lD}t; 1b,u~f~R9.t'SIIIlx~nd.. 8,1111\~17'J"'!F.~D.9\lstties as a wllole, 
,w.ppl<\ rpcc:iY1t~F,!i!>I?P#~«;rJI~iP.Il qf; ~qll ~9.r~i.ng group .whlcJ!, spay 
~."\?1~ ~q· S!Jgg~~t !!>.~e,~plutip.n; :il pece~831'Y• by changes ~n the 
f~S~ng 1 ~:'!v.~ .. IIPI!~mipg po:-:operadv~s .. The Committee are 
f'~D~r\l;lly c;.f gp!Qi,oJl,,tl}at as· the Sc;c~nd Five Year Plan itself 
liM lal~ 1~~.q, .#Dancing. 9(au~ c:o-operativea, would \lave to 
b~ ,uo~~r~~·~y J!te, ,Poy~ment. !MJ. .. institutional credit d~ve• 
lops; .. ~, the; ~qtpl pov~fDml!nt a~· now_ fmandng the Ambar 
Char~h;~ Prog~amme In the shape of both gra:nt•-in-ald and loan• 
the Committee see no difficulty in similar facilities being ezten• 
ded 'to ?Q!!oberativts~leties ·,Implementing the progrit.mme. _The 
Committee reco"golse the difficulties of auch :.ocietle• In the mat• 



t~~.of,te~~rln.& s~l~i'Jlle .ml!P".J:~rt~l,a~ ;J!HPS~H!t'l »tWI9£1• 
.we ,woqlli. ~Pill~.ft .~~I!~Jl!!!!'l. tvl~Ja. t\\~. ·~~me :. pf JJI~j~JHJ. ,A!}e 
S!;llte govF.w.~~!lt ,ln,~g~p4i,ng Jl}eJF, ~~~(f lfgr .nJ~I\t~~'9! Jt!li 
supervision of «tilJ'Il'l,~yp,/'.gf~*'-••WJ.Sb•~I.~~YAU!!Il~ n1P
dustrles Commlulon should consider the poaalblllty of aubaldl
alng the managerial and augermory ataff .oE co-operative • aoc:le• 
ties for a j:ertaln period of.ti~J~e<to enable ·them ,to orgaolle them• 
selves In the fol'matlve yean. 

68. The Committee have noted that In the current year"• 

)?114~~·, t;~f, ~~e .SR'Pm}f,'~~l!,•,fflF~.I~Jf!"'l~• Jljr&~;~':l .. C!l't!r'ked 
,w,a~~l,t.~1'e (o~~~o.p,pf,f.~-e~t!'tt~e~J»v .&~~!let¥!, n• co 
~~~~~p,s for, pu~'i~ll!e p~ ,a~~~~-~· ~be. 8P ... lPIJ~!ffi1,-bf• alao aet 
up a small unit at Ita head offl~e~~ ~t'l;~Y ,tJlt: i~Rb!~~ of co
operation and to advise field worken. The Committee would 
recomme11d.tbata~'jllltematlc a~mpt ahould.be.qaade }ty: draw• 
lo.g u!' a_pro~ram~e ~~r t,he for~t!on _o_f ~o-:o~~vea es:~~o· 
ding over several yeara with definite targetl for aettiDI up 1ucb 
'socletiu In each State IIi each' year of the proaniD.Ut: Co~ta~ 
watch sbo~ld ~kept ~J tlie'progreu oft'he' lormat'io.;~olc:,.. 
op~ratlve~ as In this wav alone 'the ~ .. ~ .. ~l.in1iitln;;;,~1d I~ 

Dace.n•~lh!ation . Of .A.aen.cle• 

69. The Committee, however, reeognlae that the fonoadOD 
~f co-operatives would, In: the beit of'tircumttiiocC., C.~~tliiie. 
·While, tbere~ore, they ~ouid emphaalle- that ·every- ,tq,' ~holdd 
be taken In that direction and that at oo:tlme thould' prosreii of 
form!itl~n ofeo-oPt:rattve'iocletlet be conaldered laytbtnl :t;uc 
the major objective, the Committee woUld .~neat ~riai.l me'a· 
i!ll'e• o~ a abort-term D.~re ·to meet ·the · im:aiedl~ce oNmll~· 
tlon~l problem pending the formation of aiudeo'Uate nu'mber of 
co-operative societies. · 

19· :;~~~ M0~11l!~~'~·~ .\)~zi!P\~!9,~:th..at~t:!!e 3~~\!' ,;!B1• 
Jow-l,lp aod.ntovlsloo of """""'tJ)ll aervlcea fllr """at>lalnll! ibe 



prod,1;1i:tlon unlfer.an ever'-expandlng· programme· through .well
/;ralJ]edollnCl i:atiable losi:ruc.tors and. inanagen should .be possible 
:!:mly if ~e.organisation.ui dec.e~traliseddown to the tehsil level. 
As .. ~t,t~~ ~fhapte~ .ii~ this. Ia not the case at '1present •. ~he 
bUlk ,o(the \'l(ork is' stU! performed ~y 5 institution~ , The · re• 
malning_l3Z institutions and a few co-operative societies make 

• ,. ••• • J • ' • • ' • • • ·• • 

.an,lnslgnlflcant c~ntribution. This creates a. number of' pro· 
blems. Apart from the dlfficultlea of such lnst.l.tutlons '.;nderta• 
king: an expanded programme, already noticed In paragraph 17, 
:their borrowing capacity itself-tends to be limited. Concelitta· 
tion ·of the ptogramme in a few institutions involves addic!on•>to 
their current'liabiUties which many of them find ·burdensome 
and which, in any event,· Is ,un!lesirable. ·The Committee would, 
therefore; recommend . the formation of smaller: units which 
should be able to accept loans on their own, and which :should, 
at the·same time, -be so -organised 11s to ensure the proper utili sa• 
don -of the '.funds. To this end, it is suggested that ··.the 
composition ·of the management of the_ new units should 
be • ·broadbassd ensuring representation of • the 
loi:al ·staff of the State Government along with those of the 
lnstitutlons·alreadyln the field and 'representatives of spinners. 
Tbe · new' institutions which s'hould be· registered upder the 
Act of 1860 may provide for auch a composition In their consti. 
tutlon. 

'Zl. . . In the Initial stagea, the district branches ot tbe existing 
111aJor Institutions may undertake the form~tion of the smaller 
units: proposed. above by providing t~em with essential guidance 
and services. The priJ:nary units we envisage should be at the 
tehsil levet •.. The .district unit ahould be a federation of the 
prbnary unit• for providing common services, such. as, 1upply 
r;>f lmple!Jlllnts and spare parts, and ·arrangements for weaving 
vam, which the primary units would purchas~ from spinners. 
[n due. course the district units ahould also undertake formation 
. ., ' 
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ofnew primary unite. 

n. We further envisage tile group.tng ot atstrtct associations 
into a regional organisation which in some cases may be'tbe 
apei:: body of the State or in some cases may i&lerate ·to form 
'such ~n ap~'x body. The taaiC·of tbis"reglonal ·and apex' organt·· 
sation . 'woutd be primarily' to ensure co-oi'dfn~tiori in 'the 
different. n~ilts and adequate sup~rvision of the it:iiplementatlcm 
of the programme. 

7.3 The organlsatl0nal structure. . wbicb we .recommena 
abov• bas several adyantages. The capacity of work of the, units 
.at., each level of that structure, can be precisely a~sessed. Co~mon 
services can be provided to . each of them irrespective of ~heir 

size. The promotion~ of such units at different levels . by the 
existlnl! major institutions wou1d · enable the ·continuity 
of personal contacts with such institutions and hence J:be 
reontlnulty of the greater part of the programme. The most 
important advantage; hi our view, however, is that this 
structure would provide the nucleus of the speedier formation 
of co-operatives not only by creating an organisation at different 
levels but also ·imparting· the necessary training .in the manage
ment of such institutions to those most concerned with them. 

Role Of The State Boards 

74. We nave a~reaay not1cea m \,.;bapter il that though 
the majority of the ·states have accepted the advice of the 'All 
India Khadi and Village Industries Board to set up statutory 
State Boards, the work of the latter so far bas been of a limited 
character, for. various reasons. The original purpose of setting 
up the State Boards was to enable the Central Board to share 
Its responsibilities with them. One reaso~ why it has not always 
aucceeded Is that the State Boards are not mainly composed of 
representatives of institutions which have developed t~adltion 
in this type of work. This leads to lack of direct contact with 
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the primary agencies implementing the programme. · We rec:om..o 
mend that the State· Governments sho~ld give very early and 
careful ,consideration to the composition of these Boards to 
make them more representative. Where such is not the'case 
yet, it should be considered whether r~presentation should not 
be given on the State Boards to institutions implementing the 
Khadi and village industries programme in the areas concerned. 
We are also of the , view that the State Board should contaill 
representatives of the co-operative societies and development 
depanmeots of .the State ·Government, as these are also the 
age~cles for executing the various · development programmes 
ln relation to Khadi and villat,e industries in the States. 

75. When fully representative, a State Board should be able 
to:. effectively supervise the implementation of the programm~ 
by the agencies in ~he field and to provi,de the necessary co
ordination ·between the different elements. It should be capable 
of providing commol} facUlties, such aa trainin.:, supply of -~~w 
m11terials, etc., of a size which cannot be entrusted to district oi 
regional federations. If the State Boards are suitably composed, 
it may not be necesaary to form regional associations as envisaged 
above. The State Boards 10 organiaed should act as promotional 
authority for primary and diatrict units, whether as co-operatives 
or as organbations outlined in paragraph 70. Finally, the State 
Board . should act as adviser to the Kbadi and Village Industries 
Commission in regard to the problems which arise in the State 
c~ncerned. 

76. · The changes suggested above may require amendment 
of the existing State Acts which have already set up such Boards. 
We do not think this would create any difficulty. In States 
where ~no such Act has yet been passed, the problem would be 
simpler: We, therefore, euggest that the Khadi and Village 
Industries Commission should take up immediately with the State 
Governments the question of re-organising the State Boards to· 
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make them•more.functional in character- andfully·repr..,.ent.Adv.,_ 
of the .executive agencies in charge·of the·urogramme. 

Kole Of 'l'.be uepartments Of The State Gov'7rnment·· 

77. The. Ambar Charkha Enquiry ,Committee had recom-· 
mended that the programme should be integrated with that of,tli.e
Commuoity Project Areas and National Extension Service Blocks· 
aod · should be or lin by the Administration wherever an • organisa• 
tion · has beeo built up. Our recommendations ·in>· regard· to 
changes· in the organisation should facilitate the implementaticin 
oL this proposal. The Development Commissioner will· be .. a 
rnrmber of the State Board.. This will:pro111lde him· with·. suffi., 
clent contacts both with the institutions as .well as other agencies 
entrusted with the work,· who have· already acquired· sufficient' 
experience In it. It w:U; however, be necessary, ih:heprogr&mme 
i&'to be effei:rivel1 implemented in the Community Development-

' h' and'Natiooal'Extens'ion Service'blocks, to appolnt officials w b · 
h'iive had:· sufficient experleo~e and' background· of · tlie -work· 
relatmg· to Kh.adi and' village industries~ We ·commend' the· 
example' of tlie Government of' Madras· IU: setting' up a separate 
Directorate ·of' Khadi· consisting of personnel' .with sufficient' 
knowledge and··tiackgtound of Khadi and village indusb'ies. · We 
consider that because of the historical background' of' these· 
industriCll, the special economic consideration ·which· applies to 
thetn, and the need of personnel with expert knowledge, the wi>rk 
relating to these· industries ·should be··· dealt widi irl' a 
separate directorate and not in the directorate· ·'of 
industries. Whether the special directorate-we suggeatshould 
utilise the existing institutions aa 11genciea Ol' set ·up 
~epaT&te agencies is a matter which may be left to the decision of 
the State Governments. We are also of opinlo~·that·the.cireation ' 
of a special directorate would help in the lntegradon of: the 
Aq:~bar Charkha Programme with that of the community. develop• 
~~nt which wall' one of the recommendations .. of the .. Ambar· 
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Charkha Enquiry Committee. We also envisage that the task of 
forming primary and district units described In para 71 should 
be undertaken not only by the major Institutions but also, In 10 

tar as the Community Development Projects and National Exten• 
sion Service. Blocks are concerned by the block staff as well. 

Conclusion 

7P.. Our task In this chapter has been mainly to suggest the 
transitional arrangement. We cannot emphasize !oo much the 
necessity of keeping in view the only solution, In our opinion, 
In the field of organisation for' the Am bar Charkha Programme, 

'that Is the forinatlon of co-operative sociedes. We consider 
that fo~; a decentralised industry .there Ia no other meth?d by 
which admlpisttative viability can be ensured. We also ,cqnsider 
that the formation of co-operatives has a great ed~cative value . ' 
in training people in democratic methode of conducting their 
affairs.· However, valuable may have been the work of other 
agencies, we have no doubt that no other institution can be an 
adequate substitute for organising decentralised production than 
co-operatives which would be managed by the persons most 
vitally concerned in tbe industry. 



CHAPTERV 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. In the manufacture'ofAmbar Cha,-khas, it is. necessary to 
use only seasoned ~ood to ensure both its perform11-nce ~nd life. 
If seasoned wood is not locally. available, centralised purchase , . . . . . . . : ,• .~-. . . . . . . '' . . 

· and eupply should be resorted to.. F;inancial assistance. may be 
provided for setting up seasoning 'k"iln~ (Para11,raph 29). · 

2. J.ratnea tecnntcal P,ersonnel ror manuracture ana super• 
vision should be appoi~ted for workshops. · To begin' with, at 
least one qualifil!d ·mechanical engineer should be armolntedto 
each o( the "larger . ~orkah~ns '(Para!!ranh 30). · 

j, tlet.ore despa.to:h, th~: cha,-kl}a;, should be. inspec~ed,, · a 
uniform prpcedure should be laid -down for inspectio!J. . o_f. the 
varioue components and their fitting :(Paragraph 31), 

4. Atrangements for timely ana regular supply of· precision 
parts co workshops should be inade {Paral!raph 34). 

5. Trial should be conducted for manufacturing rings out of 
mild steel, case hardened. and travellers out· of piano wire 
(Paragraph 35), 

6. Clear Instructions should be issued to the agencies specl• 
fying their responisbility in distributing charkhas to trained 
spinners; the terms and conditions governing the hire..:purchase of 
Chukhas; and the minimum output within a given period 
which would entitle the spinner to obtain the subsidy allowed 
on the price of charkhas (Paragraph 37). 

7. It would be desirable to reduce the period over which 
lnstalui.enta have to be Paid before the cha,-kha · becomes the 
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property of . the spinners. For this purpose the prescribed 
minimum qualifying out-turn on the charkha may b~ reduced. 
The agency should be bel ped to cover the like! y losses from 
failure of spinners to pay the Instalment to the extent of 50% of 
the losses provided that the loss on this account does not exceed 
5% of the annual amount of the ,hire-purchase Instalments 
(Paragraph 38). 

8. The selection of persons to undergo tra lnlng as Instruc-
tors ne-eds to be-done more carefully (Paragraph 40). 

?· Proper training of spinners is the key to the auccess of 
the scheme. To this end, a relatively larger number of lnstruc• 
tors and carpenters will have to be trained (Paragraph 41). 

10. As several ·follow-up services are being entrusted to 
instruct.or~ and carpenters, it wlll be ·necessary to review their 
educational ·and other qualifications, as also the syllabus of their 
training which should Include the essentials of organish1g and 
managing production centres. For those already trained, 
r~fresher courses should be organised (Paragraph 43). 

11. In addition to 'the regular course .for training carp .. u·~· ., 
village carpenters and blacksmiths should also be !liven some 
training to provide service facilities In the village itself (Para• 
graph 44). 

12. To reduce overheads and secure further decentrallsa• 
ti~n, local personnel with some education, such as teachers, 
should be trained and encouraged to undertake par~time work 
for the Ambar Charkh~ Progrrmme (Paragraph 45) • 

.13. The training for spinners should include not only use 
of the various parts of the charkha, but Its maintenance, L e. 
trllinlng lD minor repairs and adjustments (Paragraph 47). 
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14. There should be a uniform period for training spinners 
all over the country. The minimum period should not be 
reduced merely b~catlse a spinner reaches the scheduled dally 
output before ti-·e prescribed t_lme. The course should be 
wholly undergone. before a spinner is considered fully trained 
(Paragraph 48). 

15. Experience shows that work on the Am bar Charkha Ia 
generally parr·time extending to not more than 3 to 4. hours per 
day on an average. · A sufficient allowance should, further, be 
made for the o~grlcultural season. Hence, It would be necessary 
to revise the basis of estimating production of yarn during a 
given period of time (Paragraphs 49 and 52). 

16. · The present rate of payment of stipends to spinners at 
Rs~ 20 for a course of 3'months is inadequate. The period of 
training can be reduced by .:onfining the cou~se to the know· 
ledge of operation and maintenance of the Charkha. · If· ready• 
made slivers are supplted, this period need not be. more than 2 
months in which case a &ti!'end of Rs. 30 would be sufficient 
(Paragraph 51). 

17. The procurement and distribution of raw cotton at the 
right time for production on the scale envisaged, requires greater 

• co-ordination of the work of different agencies than is now 
evident. The Commission should set up regional standing com· 
mittees on whic:h the agencies In the field should be represented 
for ensuring purchase of cotton in bulk at the right time and 
keeping the agencies supplied with it so that there- is a regular 
flow of supply to the spinners. The standing committees should 
be served bv persona with adequate technical knowledge. of 
cotton (Paragraph 54), 

18. lt would be necessary to con~ider improvements of the 
Charkha set, such as the' opener to replace ·the carding machine, 
or the integration of the sliver making machine with the spinning 



unit, or tl..e supply of carde:l cotton to spinners, or the supply of 
ready-made slivers to spinners. The last Is specially commended 
as tt· would mean much saving In time and thereby Increasing the 
output and the earning capacity (Paragraph 56). 

19. For ensuring supply of ready-made slivers, experiment• 
of different_ types ehould be undertaken, A different eet of 
workers can be entrusted with the work either by manual labour 
or by animal power. Where no 'appreciable unemployment or 
exploitation of oae &olctloti of the community by another Ia likely 
to result, m=chaoical power should also be used for the purcbate 
(Paragraph 57). 

20. Adequate follow-up facilities ehould be provided both 
.· for supplying spare p;~,rra for the maintenance of the charkha and 

for guidance and Instructions II! Improving the quallry of yam • 
. (Paragraph 58), 

21 To weaver accustomed to the used of miU yarn, prell• 
minary training ls considered necessary before they can use hand
spun yarn with facility. (Paragraph 59) 

22. Weavers, who are not yet members of co-operative 
•ocieties, should be given the same assistance as It now being 
provided by the All India Handloom Board to those who are 
members of co-operative societies in such matters at provltion 
of a common weaving shed, assietance in Improving loomt and 
obtaining equipment and,accessorles, and In providlo; tecbnlc:al 
demonstration t:arties both In use of Improved tools and In 
providing technical demonstration parties both In use of.lmproved 
tools and in manufacturing different varieties of cloth (Pangrapb 

60). 
23. The rare ot wages pata ror weaving Is now the tame for 
Ambar yarn as for other varieties of band-spun yarn. Thll b 
not attractive to the bulk of the weavera and requires a review 
(Paragraph 61). 
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24. . Emphasis should .be :la"J,on local consumption ,of bulk 
of. the production of cloth with Am bar yarn •.. This Ia ·ne<:essary 
tQ .reduce= the cost of handling and transport as .well as the .margin 
between the mill product apd the handloom product. baaed ,ol;l 
yarn (P.aragraph 62.) 

•'. ' 

25, If arraage~J~ents for consumptlo11 of mpst of,.such cloth 
In a village or group. -of vlll,.ges Is not possible, the .. ,dlstribution 
should be 11imed . ~at Qn .thE; .district J;,asls.-. The -prqcessiog 1and 
finlshinglhould be ,directed to .meet .. thll -consumer .preference 
(Paragraph 63). 

26. . For Increasing local" eales, the system of appointing 
sales ag:nrs on· commission ·basis. should be further-'expanded. 
The Commiaslo~ ahould also set up a directorate to·organbe.and 
promote -local eales, which would be m!cessarv with the Increase 
Ia the output of cloth uslllg Am bar yarn. (Paragraph 64). 

t7. · Creation 'ot a · number-of small operating units should 
M: the aim conaistent with -the character of. 'the industry. 
~aragraph 65) •. 

l8, From a long-term point of view, the"future ofthe 
industry and the continuity of. iu pragramme can be ensur~d·only 
through co-operative agencies. (Paragraph 66). 

l9. FacUlties which are now being provided by way of. 
pnta-in-ald and l9ans for the implementation of the programme 
mould be . .available to co-operative . societies undertaking.tbe 
llllork •. ·. Sw:b &oc:letiea may be assilted by way of subsidlsing their 
IJIIID&crlal. and. •upervlsory. staff for a certain period of tlme.to 
~nable them to organise themselv.,a lo the formative year. 
(l'~~~~b 67). 

30, 'I he Com~lsslon should draw up a programme for the 
formation of co-operatives extending over several years with. 
definite targets for li~ttlng up such societies in each State in .each 



year o£ che pr~gramme. Consta'nt watch should be kept on the 
progress of the work. (Paragraph 68). 

:u. Pending the formation of a sufficient number of co
operauves in this field, the organisation implementing the pro• 
gramme should be decentralised down to the te7LSil level. Smaller 
institutions, which would be able to accept loans on their own 
and organised -in auch a way as to ensure proper· utilisafton of 
funds, should be set up. The management of these nniu should 
consiat of representatives of the local staff of the development 
depaTtments of the State Governments, the existing inatitutions 
and spinners. Such institutions may be reglatered under 
the Registration of Societies Act, 1860. (Paragraph 70). 

32. In the intial stages, the district branches of the existing 
major institutions should undertake the formation of the primary 
units at teiuil level •. ln due coune, there should be a district 
unit federating the primary units for the purpose of providing 
common services and also undertaking formation of new primary 
unita (Paragraph 71). 

33. The dlatrict · associations should be grouped i~to a 
regional organisation which may be the apex body in the State. 
The tasli: of the apex organisation should be to ensure co-ordt. 
nation In the different units and supervision oE their work. 
(Paragraph 72). 

34. The composition of the State Boarda ahould be 
reviewed. It Is desirable that such Boards should be composed 
of 'representatives of the institution& implementing the l<hadi 
and village industries programme, the co-operative aocietiea 
and' the development department& of the State Government&. 

(Paragraph 74). 

35. It should be the duty of the State Boards to effect ne• 
cessary co-ordination between the different agenclea and pro• 
vide common facilities auch aa training, supplY: of raw n>ateriala, 



etc., of a size which cannot be undertaken by the district or . tile 
regional units .. A regional association may not even be neC!!SSa• 
ry if a properly representative State Board .can be formed- Other 
functions of the State Board should be promotion of primary 
and district units and advising the Commission in matters rela
ting to the development of these Industries In the State concerned. 
(Paragraph 75). 

36. For effective implementation of the programme in the 
Community Development and National Extension Service Blocks, 
offlclah with sufficient experience and background of the work 
relating to Khadi and vlllage industries should be aooointed. 
(Paragraph 77). 

3,7. The example of the Government of Madras who have 
created a separate directorate to look after the work relating to 
khadi and village industries is commended for ad~ption in other 
Stateo CPara<'1'anh 77). 

38. Along with the district branches of major lns.titutions, 
die block staff should also be entrusted with the formation of 
primary and district units .In the Community Developme~t 

Projects and National Extension Service Blocks. (Paragraph 79). 



APPENDIX I 
Khadi and Village Industries Commission Resolution 

No. 62, dated the 23rd May, 1957. 

The following resolution was adopted :-
Resolution No. (62) : "Resolved that the following re• 

commendations of the Khadi and Village Industries Board 
made in Its meeting on 8th May, 1957 at Kalad! for the appoint• 
ment of the following committee to examine the organisational 
aspects etc:., of the Ambar Charkha Programme be and are here. 
by ac:c:epted :- · 

(a) The Committee will consist of :-
(1) Shri A: Zaman, I. C. S., 

Ministry of Commerce &. Industries, 
Government of India, 
New Delhi.· Chairman. 

(2) Shri A. D, Bohra, 
Ministry of Community Development, 
Government of India, 
New Delhi. 

(3) Sbri Dhwaja Prasad Sahu, 
Bihar Kbadi Gramodyog Sangh, 
Muzaffarpur (Bihar). 

(4) Shri Jhaverbhai P. Patel, 
Kbadi &. Village Industries Board, 
M-87, Connaugbt Circus, 
New Delhi. 

Member. 

Member. 

Member and 
Convenor. 

(b) The terms of reference of the Committee wUl be "To 
examine, consider and report upon the organisation 
and methods of the Am bar Cbarkha Programme". 

(c:) Till: Co~mittee will work in Delhi and complete Its 
investigations before the end of June, 1957. It may 
visit Ambar ·Charkha Centres or invite prominent 
workers to meet it In Delhi. 

(d) For Its secretarial work, the Committee will have at Its 
disposal the services of qfficers from the Commlselon's 
ofiice who are conversant with the present working of 
the machinery for the Amklar Cbarkha Programme". 



APPENDiX II 

A NOTR BV SHRI DHWATA PRASAD SAHU 

A suggestion has been made for ascertaining the propriety 
a,q<! fe~sip!litY of utilising animal and electrLcal power for worl;c
i!lF. !he A~bar Be~ni, This question appears to have arise~ partly 
because some spinners are said to be experiencing diff.iculty 
in workh:ig the Belni and partly because of .the time taken up 
for work upon the Belni. Both these p.oints require careful 
consideration. 

·it ·Ia ·true that the Belni does not tum as easily as the 
Charkha and requires great~r physi~t exertion as compared 
with the Cha'rkha~ Even then aom~imes it 1$ foun4 ~hat the Belni 
iG ~~JQt •atJsfactoril y made and very often the Mal and the springs 
are not properly adjusted with the l:esult ,that it .causes much 
grea~er ~train than it otherwise wpuld. If, on t4e other band, 

. . 

the unit Is satisfactorily made and the Mal and sprlriga are 
properly adjusted, no particular . lijfficulty is ~perieoced in 
working the Belni. The proper course, therefore, would be to 
see that the Be lola are satisfactorily made and given necessary 
service so that there is no undue strain in working. Besides, 
devices have now been introduced in the Charkha unit at the 
Sabarmatl Ashram for utilising this unit itself for the processes 
that are done through the Belni and It Is found that with the 
help of these devices introduced in that unit, this work of the 
Belnl processes Ia rendered as easy· as the final process. The 
difficulty, therefore, of excessive physical exertion can now be 
greatly minimised, if not eliminated. The question of relative 
time is no doubt important. Roughly speakln~:, it is stated that 
70% of the time required to produce a particular quantitY of 
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·yll'D Ia taken up by the Belnlleavlng only 30% for the Charkba 
but this, however, will be found to be only natural considering 
that starting from the opened cotton all the processes of drawing, 
lnterslubbing upto roving are done on the Belnl while · the 
Charkha has only to. DO a sing)~ process, viz. of tumlng the 
roving& into yaru. Even in the Mills the proportion Ia estimated 
as 4 to 1, that is, the time required for convening opened C!>ttOn 
into roving will be about 4 times as mucb as will be required 
for C!>nvertlng thla quantity of rovlniJ Into yam. It will, therefore, 
be see~ tbat the time that 11 taken up lo converting opened 
cotton into rovinga on the Belnl in relation to the time taken 
for converting the roylngslnto yam Is In no way excessive, If It 
le ~omp,z:ed wJtb the relative preportlon of time taken in the 
te;Jtile . p:lill~· 

In view of .what has been stated above, it is advlnble 
to keep .to the present .arrangement, In the meantime ··A TIRA 
ia making expe~imepts In foot Belni. A slmUu experiment with 
animal or electrical power may be undertaken by the research 
Institute~ Wardha. 



A P P E N D I X III 

A NOTE BY SHRI JHAVERBHAI PATEL 

The purpose of recording this separate note Is to cover an 
additional point which has o:curred to me after the draft propo• 
eals were considered by the Committee as a w'hole. 1 thought it 
was useful to disauss the point here as it has a vital bearing on 
the whole Ambar Charkha ptogramme. 

2. The responsibility cast on the producing institutions to 
dispose of Khadl that they produce is one of the many factors 
working as a deterrent to the raising of production of Ambar 
Khadi. Although no Instructions to this effect have been issued 
from the Board or the Commission, this appears to be the wor• 
king understanding, and therefore all existing Kbadi Institutions 
are working on the basis of this understanding •. This basis also 
applies to new Institutions proposing to ·take up the programme. 
During the course of the enquiry, It has been observed that 
this responsibility has set a limit to the production in the case 

. of existing institutions, and also works as a deterrent to under
taking of the production by the new units who are unaware of 
the commitments involved. For Instance, the representatives of 
the Bihar Khadl Samltl stated. that the Samitl . had to curtall 
their production programme in the absence of adequate arrange• 
menta for lifting khadi. They printed out that production of 
khadi could be raised If the surplus stocks with them could be 
lifted. Some of the replies received from the Development 
Commlsalonera also revealed concern over the marketing of 
khadi. There are factors that can limit production and employ• 
meot : (l)lnabllity ~o organise productive capacity; (2) Inability• 
to organise demand ; and (3) bisiatence on complete self-auffi· 
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clency. It is well to understand as to bow far each of the three 
factors is reanonslble for restricting production. 

3. Self-sufficiency is a good objective and the Committee 
have already emphasised its Importance. But the main purpose 
of the Textile Policy of the Government In developing Am bar 
Spinning Is to provide employment to those who need it. If 
this main purpose Is to be fulfilled, self-aufflclency abould be 
looked upon as an Instrument of furthering it, rather than as a 
restrictive factor. By widening local markets self-sufficiency 

, can help expand production to a certain extent, ·But In the 
present context of low purchasing power of people In the rural 
areas Insistence on complete local self·aufficlenLy Ia likely to 
turn It into a restrictive factor: This position can change only 
gradually and. self-sufficiency of rural areas can be attained by 
stages as the purchasing power "is raised through provision of 
employment. If, however, self sufficiency Ia to be adopttd as 
an independent objective, even if it acta as a restrictive factor 
for production and eiDployment, It should be deliberately chosen, 
so that the limitations of the Am bar Prollramme become dear. 

4. If marketing Is organised, assuming on the one hand the 
demand equal to the. quota allotted to Am bar Khadl by the 
Textile Policy and the limited scope under the present circum.. 
stances for complete self sufficiency In the rural areas on the 
other, it may not be . necessary to cast the reap:>nslbillty of 
disposing of the entire stocks of Khadl that they produce and 
the Commission should create adrquate marketing machinery to 
organise demand to the full extent so as to be able to lift all 
surplus stocks offered by the producing units. 

5. One difficulty for lifting aurplus ltocks arlse1 in 
connection with Khadl produced by newly trained aplnnen 
and weavers. As the quality of such khadlls low, Ita disposal 
becomes a special problem. This khadl neither appeals to new 



customers In the rural areas nor 18 acceptable to· salei emporia 
In the towns. This has a damping effect on the talelog of produt· 
tlon of khadl. The Commission should give consideration to this 
problem of the disposal of Initial stocks of khadl. The Com· 
mittee have taken note or the marketing arrangements Jilade or 
contemplated t" be ·made by die Commisaioli. These arrange. 
menta ma.v be further augmented, by creating apex safe• fiodleli,lf 
necessary, to organise demand to the full e:i:tenf. 

6. 1 have thought ftt to emphasise this aspect of the qUestion 
to bring out the fact that production has suffered and ie likely fo 
suffer considerably during the course of the Second Five Year 
Plan If the main purpose of the Textile Policy of Government Is 
not kept In view. 


